
NO NEED TO STUTTER.

THERE 13 A 8WIFT AND EASY CU iE,
WITH LASTING RESULTS.

A Leaittnc Rprelallut aj tli KitlTi-rr- r Can
Car lUmnrlf The Way In to Tnke K

Long Mreath Before Each Yuwul,
the Month Wlile unit Npeak.

flfnmmorlncr n'i't ....... I. .

twrmimciitly cnrrol in New York by a
tiuiplo iiK'tlmiL Tlicoo nfllictiotm differ
cot liKiitly. In olio enso there ia inabil-
ity to pronounce ccrtitin words ; in tlio
othrr, certain lonmix. Noll her, twroril
lug to a Nuw York iirofinitor, who is a

of n Germim cnlli'K for t ho
Vocal organ, in a ilisciuxt, but Ixitli are
habiti Unit will dimippeur nntlcr proper
treat incut.

The inability to tiOk plninlv or to nr
ticnluto except with fjrr-ti-t plTort, when
duo to organic tronlile or inalforination,
doe not come under the head of slam
merliiK nnd Is not within the ncoie of
the stuttering spn;ialist.

"Tiie whole thinir is very simple,"
tnid the professor, "so simple that yon
will smile when I tell yun that the sole
and only cause of stuttering nnd stain
moriiig is careless respiration. People
who suffer front the imiediment have
only to pause, take in a long breath,
and then, opening the mouth in the
manner laid down in the charts nxed by
elocutionists, pronounce the word sharp
ly. Have you never noticed the remark
able fact that people who are inveterate
stammerers are often accomplished vo-
calists? That is because in the act of
singing respiration is done in a proper
Way.

"A novel fact is thut the troubles of
stnmmom or stutterers lio entirely
with the vowel sounds. Patients do not
eent to understand this. In describing

their cases they will toll mo that they
Have tlimenlty iu Bounding 'it' or ' it
That is where they are wrong. They
sound the conmmaut nil right, but stag
ger nt the vowel. A patient comes to
me, and I say to him, say 'pupa. ' Hn
Will commence oh, professor,
I t say

"It is nt once upparent that bin trou
ble lies with the vowel 'a.' Then tho
treatment commences. Standing before
hint, I snggiwt that he take a long
breath through the partially closed
moutii until the lungs are well filled,
and then, at tho moment of exhalation.
following my direction, he opens tho
month iu tho proper manner, as indi-
cated by a chart, nnd pronounce with
me in a high, mechanical voice, 'paw-
paw. ' This is of tun repeated, the vowels
being changed.

"From words we pass on to sentences
and so on to introduce iu close connection
all the vowel sounds. The respiration
Doiore each vowel sound is ncccssnry.
The treatment therefore consists in form
ing this habit. As tho patient pupil pro
gresKes tho length of this respiration is
reduced, tho pronunciation is made in a
lower pitch and in a few weeks, rarely
over five, the 'most inveterate stutterer
can talk rlnenrty and rapidly wit It no
sign of his former nfUiotion. But eternal
vigilance is necessary.

"Should the apparently cured patient
Deoome curolens nnd forget tho necessity
of respiration us taught him, ho inav re
lapse into his former slate, and then his
training must be done all over agnln.
A boy 10 years of ago was once brought
to mo. II:s was a stubborn ense, but in
six weeks I had linn talking all right.
Time passed on for two years. I fre
quently saw tho boy nt his father's house
and was del ;htcd with the cure. Last
unmier ho unio to my institute no

was as bod oil as when I first met him.
. "It seems that his father had sent him

on a short business trip to Europe, away
from the rcetraiiiing influenco of tho r,

whose ears woro always nlort for
any return of his sou's affliction, and
much disturbed, as ho explained to mo,
by the noise of the vessel's machinery,
he became careless, nnd having once re
lapsed he bouuiiio worse evory day, nnd
was really forced to shorten his stay
abroad and ruturu tu Now York for treat
ment

"Ho was a bright lud, who roadilv
applied hiniHOif to my rules, nnd iu u
week ho was all right again. As n mat
ter of fact, ho need not to havo com.
back to mo, but could have applied his
Ola lessons with success.

"Tho Qovninn government bus long
reoogmzod the iinportuueo of ratioual
treatment of vocul impediments, nnd
school children nfilicted in this manner
are put through a regular course by
graduates oi ino college at i runkfort,
whore tills specialty is taught in the
government employ. The German treat-
ment is that of elementary training iu
elocution. "

The habit of imperfect respiration is
generally found in connection with some
diseases of childhood like the measles,
bat a most frequent cause ia uncon-
scious . imitation. One stuttering child
in a family will set all the others to
struggling with the vowel sounds. An
adult in conversation with a stutterer
finda it difficult to speak without w

York Herald.

In Trouble.
"Ton see, " said the lean man witk

the yellow vest, "it was dark when I
got home, and .the girl met me in the
ball, and I saluted her quite affection- -
ately. Then my wife got mad. "
, "I reckon, '! said the fat man.

"I expluined that I had mistaken the
girl for her, whiuh was a fact Then
the girl got mad, and now I am roaming
around trying to find another girl "
Indianapolis Journal

MU Hwr M. BmakelL
Miss Mary M. Haskell of Minneapolis

has just been uppointed census taker for
Cass county, Minn. Tha population of
the county is widely scattered, and the
trip will have to be mode on horseback.
Much of it is an unbroken wilderness,
did there are many Indians in the coun-

ty, mine of whom will have to bo enu-
merated The undertaking is formida-
ble one, and very few women would be
willing to attempt it

"DESPERATION."

The Weir flame of fnritit Which Is Inte
entlng Kiwlpro floHi-tj- ,

"Desperation" Is n game of cards
that is beet described ns a continuity of
seqneticeii, regnrdles of suit. It is
played with threo full packs of 03 cards
each, nnd tho tnrwt convenient number
of players Is 13, but eight or ten per-

sons will find it n very delightful wny
to spend nu evening. Iu a party of In'
nies nnd gentlemen the better wny is for
tho one sis to chnllcngo the other six
tnd then, sitting in couples nt the table,
alternating the piny.

Tho first duty Is to select a banker,
who should also net as umpire for the

vonlng. The banker or dealer should
then shuffle the three packs of cards to
gnther very thoroughly nnd count two
"nests," of 80 cards each, the one to lie
known as "Indies' nest," the other as
"gentlemen's nest," placing them nt
opposite ends of the table, hach player
then receives n hand of six cards, dealt
one nt a time. These hands are placed
face down directly in front of each
player.

The piny is from the banker to the
loft and each player turns up a card,
and the piny continues until an nee Is
turned. The privilege of turning the
top card of center nests la tnken by tho
first player of each side. When an nco
Is turned up, it is placed in the center
of the table, and the fun begins. Tho
purpose of the gnme Is to exhaust the
center nests, and the game is won by
the side exhausting their nest first The
sequences in the center of the table are
ace high to deuce, while tho side e
qnences or partner's hand are high or
low. So that each partner plays on the
center seqnennes, his or his partner'!
sequences and his own, In effect piny
ing seven hands iu a 13 hnnd cnnie.

The fun of the gnmo Is caused by the
peualty connected therewith, which Is:
No player is permitted by word, look,
sign, motion or suggestion to indicate
to the person playing any play or mis
play possible on pnnnlty of forfeiting
the piny of said player and having tho
chance of a sequence pass to the next
player nt tnble, which would uaturully
be an opponent

Thore is a great amount of sport iu
this game for a socinl evening, nnd it Is
very popular in the eastern cities. It
can be made "progressive"if desired on
the same principles as euchre. 8t
Louis

A BAD MARK FROM GOD.

A Little Olrl'i Original In Court
of "What Is Mlnf

An Incident worth recording occurred
boforo Chief Judge Bedgewick of tho
superior court In the trial of the nation
brought iu behalf of Ida Goldberg to ro
cover f IS, 000 damnges from Edwnrd
Ridloy St Sons for iujuriea received iu
being bnockod down and run over by
one of the wngons of tho firm. The girl
had her arm fractured. The defense was
that she was responsible for tho accl
dent by her own negligence.

Lottie Goldberg, a sistor of the plain
tiff, who is only 1 1 years of ngo, wns
called to the witness chair to testify to
the circumstances of tho accident. She
was such a littlo child that she wns
questioned as to her understanding the
nature of an oath, in order to ascertain
whothor she should bo allowed to tostify,

"Do yon understand tho naturo of an
oath?"

"Yes, sir."
"What is it?"
"It ia a swear."
On cross examination the little girl

was asked:
"What do yon menu when yon sny it

Is a swear r
"Well, it is that I have to toll tho

truth."
"If yon don't toll the truth, what

then?"
"That would be a sin."
"What is a sin?"
"A bad mark from God," answorod

the little one.
Tho vonorablo ohiof judge was visibly

touched at this answer of the ohild and
remarked, "This is a vory intelligent
ohild and perfectly understands the ob
ligations of an oath. " She wns then nl
lowed to give her testimony. New York
Keoordur.

Unjuit Fate.
"Here is another ono of thorn ulutes.'

said Mr. Dismal Dawson, "in the paper
that says he uovor was so happy ns when
he was working by the duy. "

"Well?" ventured Mr. Everott Wrest
with languid interest.

"Well, you say? W'y, it is jist this.
Hore is a feller that really likes work
rolliu in mare money than he kin count,
and here is you and mo, that money
would do some good. I guess you know
where we are at without no furder
words. " Cincinnati Tribune.

Maud.
We would be pleased to have you call

at our store for a free package of Bacon's
Colory King for the Nerves, which we
are distributing to all afflicted with
dyspepsia and all blood, liver and kid-
ney diseases. Bacon's Celery King is
simply doing wonders In building up
worn out constitutions, and Is the grand
spoclflo for nervousness, sleeplessness,
headache, and all derangements of the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Samples
free. Large packages 50c. at W. B.
Alexander's, sole agent

Denver, Col., April 10, 181(4.

Gentlemen: I feel it my duty to send
you a letter of thanks for discovering
such av wonderful medicine as your
Hood Compound Extract Celory
Before using this remedy I was so much
run down from the effects of Grippe
that I could not do a stroke of work,
had pain In the back, no appetite, and
could not sleep, but since taking six
bottles of your Celery I feel like a new
man. If you choose you may print this
letter of testimony. John Cooley,
240 Seventh Street, Sold by Stoke, the
druggist.

A BALL AT THE ELYSEE.

Bow the Plain Dmi of Our Minuter There
DlatlnanUlirs film.

A modern ball nt the palace of the
Elysee, in Paris, whereto president of
France lives, is nu extraordinarily bril-
liant and pictnrcsqun sight, for, besides
the military trapping and gold brnld of
the nrmy officers nnd the exquisite,

tinted toilets nnd elaborate coif-
fures of the Frenchwomen, there nre the
Varied "habits" of tho many memlicrs
of the diplomatic corps. These uniforms
alone are sufficient to furnish a brilliant
mass of color nnd elnbnrnte display.
Described in detnil nnd according to
their nations, they are these:

France. A coat of dark blue, em-
broidered with gold ornaments and
lenves.

Russia. A green tunic, embroidered
ia silver and figured in lilac.

Germany. A dark bine cont, em-
broidered in gold and faced with gold
ornaments.

Austria. A cont of green cloth, em-
broidered with a gold nfanthns palm.

England. A cont of dark blue, also
embroidered with nn acanthus palm of
gold.

Italy. A coat of royal blue, embroid-
ered with golden leaves.

Spnin. A cont of blue, embellished
with gold leaves and ornnmeuts.

Portugal A cont of blue with golden
leaves.

It should bo remembered thnt tho rank
of a diplomat ia shown by the embroid-
eries thnt adorn his uniform. The high-
er standing he hns the greater the
amount of gold thnt is upon his person.
Embassadors and ministers plenipoten-
tiary have their collars and cuffs, their
breasts and the facings of their pockets
act off with golden thread. The secre-
taries of embassies and the various con-B-

genernla have just a shade less of
adornment on their uniforms.

From nn ovorplusngo of gold lnce the
other extreme is reached in tho conven-
tional evening clothes of the American
embassador, who nppenrs a solemn nnd
marked figure in the gay assemblages in
his relief of somber black and whita
The French presidents usually wear or-
dinary evening clothes, cut in the con-
ventional stylo, but their white shirt
fronts nro broken gorgeously by the
broad red band of the Legion of Honor
and the great star of that order. New
York World;

Forge and Furnace of the 'Future,
Tho opinion is expressed by a writer

iu Tho Mechanical News thnt the forgo
and furnace of tho fnturo will consist of
a lend lined glass or porcelain vase, or
cupola, filled with cold acidilicd water,
to which is connected a strong positive
conductor, tho forgo and outfit being
rendered compluto by a pair of tongs
With insulated handles attached to a
flexible negative conductor. According
to this plan, the smith seizes the piece
of iron which is to be manipulated with
tho insulated tongs nnd plunges it into
the sour water, which begins to boil
and bubblo the instant it comes in con-

tact with tho iron, tho latter, iu n re-
markably short spoco of time, turning
to a red nnd then to a whito heat, ready
for the work of tho smith. So rapidly
indeed is the heating dono by this means
that tho water and tho portion of tho
iron not immersed in tho water are but
slightly wanned. Tho principle involv-
ed in this process is of a simple and well
known character resistance produc-
ing tho light and heat it being found
that enormous heat can bo produced by
such a method, much greater, in fact,
than is necessary to extract iron from
tho most refractory ores. It is remarked
that tho valuo of such a process will be
especially exhibited in the moro com-
plete nnd rapid handling of heavy iron
and steel plates nnd bars requiring to
bo hammered nnd welded more valua-
ble still for tempering purposes, as the
necessary heat for tho immersed portion
can bo so quickly obtuincd, while tho
remaining portion holds comparatively
COOL

A (ireal uiilllatc.
For your favor Is Otto's Curo for tho

throat and lungs, wo can confidently
recommend It to all as a superior
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, bron
chltls, and ull hinjr ull'uotloiis. It will
stop n cough quicker than any known
remedy, wo guarantee it to cure vou.
Instant relief in ull casus of croup and
whooping cough, if.von nro sutrerinir.
don't deliiv. but call on us nnd got a
sumpio Dottle or tilts great guaranteed
remedy and bo ono of tho groat party
on mo roau 10 neaitn. humpies free,
Large bottles 50o. at W. B. Alexander's.
soiu agent.

Words Ia Ceo.
An expert iu philology has computed

lhat, with 1,000 words, an ordinary
man enn say everything that is really
essential, and of these he commonly uses
only 400 or 600, reserving the remain-
der for extraordinary occasions, when
some idea out of his usual line of think-
ing occurs to him.

Greenland was so called because in
Bummer its hills were covered with a
beautiful green moss.

Paganlni looked like a caricature of a
man, so thin was he, with every feature
exaggerated.

Haydn had a long nose, r.n almost in-
variable peculiarity of genius.

Karl's Clover Hoot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a boll. 25c., 50c. and $1.00. Sold by
J. C. King & Co.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-
able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAUS
PENNYROYAL FILLS,
Are prompt, sufo and eeruin In retail The sent
Ine (Dr. Fxul'al never disappoint. Beat auyvuena
urn. ruMeaieuawuMffUBa.Va
For sale at ti. Alux Bloke's drug store;

i

M 3U, I OH o I.ASC It WILL NOT CURE. SB

"old brI)niKTrl's or sent by mull. &o60o.
and $1.00 per package. Samples toe.
ITft Tin .ThB. Firvorite tOOTS fOWttt11V llWfortlieTecthanailreath.eso.
Col.l hy J. C. King It Co

Gel an Education.
Kdiicntliin nnd fortune an hnnd In hand.

Del nn education nt the Central Hlnte Nor-
mal HcIiihiI, Lock Haven. I'u. KIihI-cIii-

Hccotnniothitlotm ttnd lew rules. Stale aid to
students. I'or Illustrated eutaloifiie iiddi-c-

I AM EH KMiOM, I'd. I., lllnclpiil,
Lock Haven, Pa.

jfrubatorlb for

The --X- Star,

If you want th New.

First National Bank

O F H K KO L US VI LL K.

CHPITHL so,ooo.oo.

V. Mitchell, lrMniit
Scott .lift Icllond, Vice Irr.(

John II. Katifhrr, Caxhlrr.
Director:

C. Mitchell, Peolt, McClelland. J. C. King,
JoHcnh Htranw, U. E. Ilniwn,

U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kiiuchcr.

Does a Kenernl hiinklnirhiediMMUtnnd ihiIIcIIh
the a iiiiitn of inerclnoitM, rofcHlimnl men,
farmer, meeliiinlcn, miners, Imnlicrmcn nnd
oilier. Iinnnlaltm the nioxl careful intention
to the IniMtttcKH of all imthoiih.

Bnfe PcpiMlt Hnxt'H for rent.
KltKt National Hank building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

cAUTION NOTICE.

All crotm are hereby ciititlnned nnd
warned not to hiiiliiir or tried. Walter l. Wll
llnniM, our won, on our account, mm wh will not
piiy ituv iitllM ror honriunu or ethci-wls- con
li'iictcil hy him, ItoiiT. H. Wii.i.iamh,

Many A.Wii.i.iamh.
West Iteytioldsvllle, June 17, lm.

Jn I MSTIt AT )H-- N( TICK.

Notice Ih herehy clvcii Hint letters of
rut l n on the estate of Michael Cotrce,

lute of Iteynoldsvllle, Jefferson county, I'u.,
huve hei'n grinned to C. J. Kerr, of Keynoids-vlll- e,

Pa. All person Indebted to said
estate arc rciiilrcd to make Immediate pay-
ment to the administrator, mid those having
claims uguiest it. win present, them, )roH'tly
pniiiHieu, iu uini tor sen lenieni. f . .T. Kriiii
Administrator ('. T. A. of M. Coffee Estate,
ucyiioiusviiic, i'u.

iriNAKt'lAIj fTATKJ KT of W lislnw
School District for the tlscul year ending

.iiiiiu isi, iim:
TIIEAHI'MKIt'S AtX'OPNT or WONKY IIKI KIVKI)

ltec'd from Mi'Calmoiil Til... S (101
Hlnte Appropriations H.s'.M lift

From John Wallc, Co. Trens.. 824 74
From Collector 4,ltl 411

Total Receipts ,IIVS IH

TIIRASttllKH'S ACC'T MONBY PAII1 OUT.
TiiW.ltvynoldsvllle llorough..! 31)11111

llulld'g and Furiilsh'g Houses
Iteuts mid Repairs Vl't'.Sl
Teachers' Wnites J,i.tl
Hi'hool Text hooks .vphiki
Hupnlles and Slate :a
Fuel nnd Contingencies 2ti:i OH

Salary of Heeietiny .HHIO

Delit. mid Interest Paid 2,:171 :tt
Other ExiichscH Iliiil'i
Hupnlles Ill ho
Auditors' Fees II 00
Treasurer's Fees INI mi

Total Expenses H,M) Tl

Amount DuuTrcasiirur iNilA.12
Total Debt w.V!

W.. I. II ll. I. is, I

A. L. Mayiikw, - A iidl to
T. J. HllOAIIIIKAl), I

Thomas lltm'iiiNHON. President.
J. II. bYKKS, Hecrutary.

Moore d Dickinson,

THE GROCERS,

(Snccessors to Schultze & Son)

Are now prepared to satisfy
the wants of everybody in
the line of

Fancu and Staple
Groceries, Crockery,

Glass and Ghlnaware.
We guarantee our prices

among the lowest for a stand
ard class of goods, and would
much rather sell our custom-
ers something we know they
will be pleased with than an
inferior article.

We Pay
'the highest price for farm

produce, and ask all our
readers to call and see us in
the Schultze building, oppo-
site Bell's clothing store.

Goods delivered promptly!

A. D. DEEIR h CO.

rV Itr -- - J
i kl MHtXaVM

order accommodate the immense trade which throngs
our store daily compelled the alert for

new goods coiintnntly. We have succeeded get-
ting just what you want the latest styles

id -- Summer

Call and the largest selection

Swisses, Lawns,
Dimities, Dutches,

DeLorns, Duck

In all figures, Zephyrs, Ginghams,
Salines plain and figured.

Do not fail get one Grandma's Delights. They
nice and very cheap.

SHOES!
They daily arriving. With every pair $2.00 shoes

will give bottle Shoe Polish, black
tan. Do not let this offer go by.

A. D. Deemer & Go.

JOB WORK!:

THK-

Job Work Department

The Star Ollice
replete with the Latent

Styles Types.

THE ST.AIt
-- AND

Local, Con ntu and State

53L

'&$!? r9i,ir r I i ,i fi

- rw - ' - "Tsti

COME IN!
Where?

THK

"Bee Hive" store.
WHEBK

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals all
kinds

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always

hand.
Country produce taken .

exchange for goods.
share your patronage

respectfully solicited.
Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire Go.,

The Croccrymcn.
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Dress Goods!

Neat Woi'k Done

on Short Notice!

AU THE- -

News lor SI.50 a Year.

TAKES THE PLACE OF tiANGEROUSOIL GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

IXVnxvn N0 smoke, dirt OR ODOR.
UIiiJ-lVt- t CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR COAL.

WART AGENTS on
salary or commission.
bona ror catalogue or
Prices and Terms.

A if,
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

r 692 CCDAN AVt.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

SUBSCUIHK iron


